Relationship of preoperative neurologic score with intervals to regaining micturition and ambulation following surgical treatment of thoracolumbar disk herniation in dogs.
OBJECTIVE To estimate the times required for dogs to regain micturition and ambulation following surgical treatment for thoracolumbar Hansen type I intervertebral disk extrusion (IVDE) and determine whether these variables were associated with preoperative modified Frankel score (MFS). DESIGN Retrospective case series with nested cohort study. ANIMALS 54 dogs weighing < 20 kg (44 lb) that were surgically treated for Hansen type I IVDE at a referral hospital between January and December 2015. PROCEDURES Medical records and CT and MRI data were reviewed. Information was collected regarding dog signalment, type and duration of clinical signs, preoperative MFS, degree of spinal cord compression, type of medical and surgical treatment provided, and intervals from surgery to regaining micturition and ambulation (outcomes). Collected data were evaluated for correlations with outcomes. RESULTS Mean ± SD interval from surgery to regaining micturition was 4.1 ± 4.4 days, and mean interval from surgery to regaining ambulation was 13.8 ± 25.1 days. These intervals differed significantly. Significant negative correlations with MFS were identified for interval to regaining micturition (r = -0.63) and interval to regaining ambulation (r = -0.64). No other correlations with outcome were identified. CONCLUSIONS AND CLINICAL RELEVANCE The amount of time required for dogs to regain micturition and ambulation following surgery for thoracolumbar IVDE was correlated with preoperative severity of clinical signs, as reflected by preoperative MFSs. This information should be useful for pre- and postoperative decision-making and setting of expectations for owners of and clinicians treating affected dogs.